Many of the large rivers in southern Africa exhibit a strong bedrock influence, being characterised by a channel incised 10-20 m into ancient planation surfaces. Under alluviated conditions, these channels display downstream sequences of channel types, including alluvial single thread, braided, bedrock anastomosed, mixed anastomosed, and pool-rapid. This sequence of channel types has been reviewed using aerial imagery for the Sabie River, which drains a 6320km 2 catchment and flows across the Lowveld of South Africa. Prior to 2000, the river exhibited a downstream sequence of channel types that broadly alternated from alluvial single thread or braided to bedrock anstomosed or mixed anastomosed, with pool-rapid types also present locally. Unconsolidated (predominantly sandy) alluvial sediments were significantly eroded by cyclone-driven extreme floods both in 2000 and 2012, exposing the underlying bedrock template along considerable lengths of the river. This bedrock-dominated state was surveyed using aerial LIDAR following the 2012 flood. Long profile data revealed the strong gradient control exerted by the bedrock anastomosed and mixed anastomosed channel types, which creates hydraulic conditions suitable for deposition in the upstream alluvial reaches. The role of these bedrockinfluenced channel types on hydraulic character is also revealed in the results of 2D hydraulic modelling of moderate flood (<1500 m 3 s -1 ) conditions for the channels, where velocities are much reduced upstream of bedrock or mixed anastomosed channel types, thereby promoting deposition. This hydraulic effect is lost under more extreme flood conditions (>3500 m 3 s -1 ) as the bedrock or mixed anastomosed channel type is drowned out, resulting in dramatically increased velocities along the entire river and a general stripping of unconsolidated and consolidated sediments regardless of initial channel type or location.
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BACKGROUND
Many of the large rivers draining southern Africa are characterised by incised bedrock 'macrochannels' cut 10-20 m into ancient planation surfaces but with variable amounts of unconsolidated alluvial sediment infill. Variations in lithology, structure, flow regime, sediment supply, and vegetation assemblages have created morphologically-diverse river systems, many of which have been characterised by extended periods of alluviation on an historic or longer timescales. This has led to the development of an increasingly alluviated set of channel types that commonly mask the underlying bedrock. Alluviation is periodically interrupted by extreme flood 'stripping' of accumulated alluvium and these events have been highlighted as an important mechanism leading to fluvial change and system 'resetting' in African, Australian, Indian and North American river systems (Heritage et al. 2001 , Kale et al., 1996Nanson, 1986 . Heritage et al. (2004) suggested that channel response to extreme floods is more complex than indicated by these simple stripping models, with reach-scale responses possibly being related to factors such as channel style, flood sequencing and local geology. This paper presents additional evidence from two significant cyclone events (2000 and 2012) that have impacted on the Sabie River, South Africa, and which illustrate the controlling role of bedrock anastomosing and mixed anastomosing channel reaches in influencing the pattern of alluvial sediment loss and gain.
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY RIVER
The Sabie River drains a 6320km 2 semi-arid catchment in Mpumalanga Province, South Africa (Fig. 1a) . Cenozoic river incision has created a wide bedrock macrochannel (van Niekerk et al., 1995) , which hosts a variety of alluvial sedimentary features, channels and riparian vegetation. The degree of bedrock influence varies along the river as a function of the geology (Cheshire, 1994) resulting in a variable fluvial geomorphology. Among the more notable bedrock-influenced features exhibited by the river are reaches of bedrock anastomosed or mixed anastomosed channels that divide and rejoin around bedrock and alluvial islands (Fig. 1b and 1c) . 
ANASTOMOSING REACH CONTROL ON CHANNEL SEDIMENTOLOGY AND HYDRAULICS
Prior to the cyclone-driven flood of 2000 the Sabie River displayed a strongly alluviated state (Heritage et al. 2001) . Classification of the channel types present (Fig. 2 ) reveals a diverse but well-ordered set of channel types with alluviated channel segments (single thread, braided) tending to form upstream of bedrock anastomosing and mixed anastomosing channels. LIDAR data for the Sabie River were also used in the simulation of flood hydraulics. Fifty kilometres of the channel were flown, covering approximately 15 600 hectares and generating around 150 million ground points at an average density of 409 318 points per km 2 . These data were stripped of vegetation and gridded at 2 m resolution to create a Digital Elevation Model for use in 2D flow modelling. Horitt and Bates (2002) note that many of the roughness factors represented by the roughness coefficient in 1D models are integrated into the modelling process in 2D models. As such, a base Mannings 'n' roughness value of 0.03 was used in a JFLOW 2D depth averaged flow model, with roughness variation then represented by topographic variation in the DEM. JFLOW is a commercial flow model noted for its ability to handle large data sets through the use of GPU based computation. This allowed the river to be modelled as 13 connected reaches across a range of flows up to 5000 m 3 s -1
.
Model results for moderate (1500 m 3 s -1 ) to extreme flows (5000 m 3 s -1 ) suggest that the alluvial channel reaches (single thread, braided) generally have higher flow velocities than the downstream anastomosing reaches (Fig. 4) . At 1500 m 3 s -1
, alluvial reach velocities are typically 1.5 to 2.0 ms -1 with anastomosing channel velocities generally between 0.5 and 1.0 ms -1 . This pattern persists as discharge increases, with alluvial reach velocities exceeding 4.0 ms -1 at 5000 m 3 s -1 while anastomosing channel velocities generally remain between 2.5 and 3.5 ms -1 . This pattern suggests that during moderate floods it is the alluvial reaches that are more susceptible to sediment loss (particularly unconsolidated sandy sediments), rather than the anastomosed reaches where fine sediment (sand, silt) tends accumulate across any islands inundated by the flow. As discharge increases beyond 3500 m 3 s -1 , however, the model results suggest that both the alluvial and anastomosed reaches exhibit flow velocities capable of eroding unconsolidated sandy and more cohesive silty sediments, therefore leading to more widespread stripping and high sediment transport rates.
Given the steeper gradients generally exhibited by the anastomosed reaches (Fig. 3) , these results would not generate conditions favourable to the development of long-lived river bottom woodland across anastomosed reaches of the Sabie River during extended periods of general alluviation (van Coller et al. 2000) . However, expansion of the macrochannel in the anastomosed sections means that flood width can be two to three times the width along the more confined alluvial reaches, and this flow expansion leads to lower velocities especially at lower discharges. Figure 5 illustrates this for a discharge of 500 m 3 s -1 . During periods characterised by a flow regime dominated by low and moderate floods local low velocity areas in the anastomosed reach would allow cohesive sediments to accumulate over bedrock to form bars and islands, and these tend to remain unimpacted by high flood velocities.
The 500 m 3 s -1 simulation also provides an indication of the conditions likely to occur in the reaches upstream and downstream of anastomosing sections during the falling limb of a more extreme flood ( Figure 5 ). It is clear that velocities drop significantly upstream and downstream of the anastomosed reach. Such conditions are conducive to the deposition and temporary storage of sediment, thereby replacing any sediment eroded during the preceding flood peak. CONCLUSIONS 2D hydraulic modelling of the Sabie River allows a number of conclusions to be drawn regarding the morphologic development of this bedrock-influenced semi-arid system. Extreme cyclonegenerated floods generate velocities sufficient to erode and transport consolidated and unconsolidated alluvial sediment along the entire river. Such an event occurred in February 2012, leading to the development of a more bedrock-dominated system. It should be noted that the impact of this 2012 flood is likely to have been heightened due to the short recovery period following a similar flood in 2000. Lower magnitude floods, more characteristic of the system during extended alluviating phases, generate conditions capable of eroding and transporting unconsolidated sediment in alluvial reaches. Unconsolidated sandy channel sediments in single thread and braided reaches are particularly susceptible to change, with sedimentary features that are lost to erosion during the rising limb and flood peaks being able to re-form in their former locations as flood levels recede. Consolidated silty sediments (e.g. developing over bedrock-cored islands in anastomosed reaches) are generally not subjected to high velocities during moderate floods, thereby allowing continuing island sedimentation when other reaches are stripped. However, even these island sediments are susceptible to erosion under more extreme flow conditions. These findings suggest that differential stripping (Heritage et al. 2004) operates along the Sabie River, with localised patterns of stripping occurring during periods of long term general alluviation, and more widespread catastrophic stripping events (Nanson 1986 ) being linked to multiple cyclone driven floods.
